
December

1 Follow the link in your Sunday Parent Email to watch this week's Kids Min video
WATCH IT

2 Next, here is a quick activity to do with your family
DO IT - WEEKLY ACTIVITY: PRAYER ORNAMENTS 

3 TALK ABOUT IT - DISCUSSION
Take turns answering the questions. Parents should also answer!

An Angel announces the coming Birth

If you were Mary, would you have believed the angel? Why or why
not?
Elizabeth said that Mary had been blessed for believing. What do
you think it means to be blessed?

1.

2.

Set up: Print enough “Christmas Prayer Ornaments” on 8½” x 11” cardstock paper so that every kid gets one
ornament. (See Resource Folder.) There are four ornaments to a sheet, so cut the ornaments apart.

Directions: Give each kid an ornament. Place some markers, scissors, 6” pieces of string, and a hole punch in the
middle of the group. Encourage the kids to cut their ornament out and color it however they would like. While
the kids are working, read the Christmas-themed Bible verse printed on the card and ask the question below.

Bible Verse: “Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace to those on whom his favor rests.” Luke
2:14

Question: Giving glory to God means that He’s magnificent and worthy of honor. Why do you think God is
magnificent and worthy of honor?

When finished, tell the kids to punch a hole in the top of the ornament and tie a string loop through the hole so
that they can hang the ornament on a Christmas tree. Close the activity with prayer. Encourage the kids to tell
God why they think He is magnificent and worthy of honor.



December

Gather

Grow

Go

Pray

Have a meal together with your family and talk about
what you learned in church! After you're done eating and
talking, with your family say the prayer below or you can
come up with your own prayer!

Learn the Memory Verse and talk about it with your Family!
Also read Isaiah 53 with your family to see the full chapter.

Go out and share with one friend what you learned in
church. And if you're feeling courageous invite them to
church!

"We all, like sheep, have gone astray, each of us has turned to our
own way; and the Lord has laid on him the sin of us all." Isaiah 53:6

God, thank you for sending your Son, the perfect servant.
We ask that you be with us in this holiday season. Give us
strength and help us help those in need. We ask this in
your Holy Name! Amen. 



Lesson 5.2

Name:

HomeGuide

This week we learned

Draw a picture of baby Jesus—the greatest present ever.  
Below the picture, write the words “God blesses those who 
believe His promises.”

Write down all of the promises you can remember 
that God has made to you.  Make sure they are real 
promises from in the Bible!  Next to each promise, 
write the words “I believe.”

An Angel Announces the Coming Birth
BIG IDEA:  God blesses those who believe His promises.
BIBLE BASIS:  Luke 1:26-56; Matthew 1:18-25
KEY VERSE:  “You are a woman God has blessed. You have believed that 
the Lord would keep his promises to you!” Luke 1:45 (NIrV)

draw it!

Journal it!



Write a prayer thanking 
God for the blessing of Jesus.

Luke 1:26-38.  Write about or draw a picture of your favorite 
part of that story.

Next week’s
 lesson

READ it!

Pray it!

The Shepherds Proclaim: Jesus is Born
BIG IDEA:  Jesus is God’s gift to the world, so we can share that gift with 
others.
BIBLE BASIS:  Luke 2:1-21
KEY VERSE:  “After the shepherds had seen [Jesus], they told everyone. 
They reported what the angel had said about this child.” Luke 2:17 (NIrV)
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“You are a woman God has blessed. You have believed that the 

Lord would keep his promises to you!” Luke 1:45 (NIrV)
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